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And to efree
Urits of Stll'l)Wl cognizable in the- courts of King's Bench for the diftria of Quebec, Montreal or Three

Rivers, fhall refide in any part of this-Province, without the jurifdiaion of that court

.cf King's Bench in which fuch criminal cafe is cognizable, it fhall and may be lawful
.for the court of King's Bench in which fuch-.crininal cafe is ¿ognizable, to iffue a writ
or writs of fub ponâ, diredted to fuch witneffes, in like manner as if fuch witneffes
were refidnt within the jurifdi&ion cf fuch court of King's B ench, and in cafe fuch
witneffes -Ihall not-obey fuch writ orwrits of fub pæn, it fhallbelawful for the court
of Kin!g's Bench from whence fuch writ or writs of fub pœnâ iffued, to proceed there-

unL againfl fuch witneffes fo-- contemnt or otherwife, in like manner as if fuch witneffes

1re refident within the juifdIion of fuch court, -any law, -ufage or cuflom to the
contrary thereof in any wife notwithitanding.

C A P. IL.

An Ac-r for the appointment of Infpe&ors te afcertain the quality of Pot and
Pearl-afhes for exportation.

rb W HEREAS Pot and Pearl-aihes arc. articles of increafing confeguence in the ex-

ports from tis Province, and it woula tend to the improvement of the quality
thercof, and have other beneficial effoes that the faine fihoud be afcertained previous
to thcirbeingfiipped for exportation; be it therefore enaaed by the King'smoft excel-
lent Majefty, by and with-the advice and confent of theLegiflative Council and Aífem-

bly Of the Province of Lower-Canada conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under
the authoriry of an Aà paffed in the Parliament of -Great Britain, intituled'" An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act paffcd in the Uorteenth year of - 5is ajefys reign" intituded
" An Act for naking more efrectual provifion for the .Gov rnment rf he Province of Quebec in

*Govr. eO- " North-Anzerica .and to makefurther provjfion for the Government c tefaid Province." And
rcd appoin it is hereby enaEted by the authority cf the fame, that it fhall and nay be law..

rais. ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiflering -the Govern-
nient from tine to time, as to him m.ay feem reafonable, to appoint one or more ca-

pable perfon or perfous in fuch of the.cities, towns or places in this Province, where
it is or fhall be neceffary to be .Infpecôr or Infpeaors of Pot and Pearl-afhes who
lhali thereupon be the Infpe&or or Infpedors for putting this A& in execution, with

all the.powers and fubjeas to al the penalties herein after defcribed, and each of the

Infpe&ors before he enters upon the execution of.his-Office, fhall take and fubfcribe
anî oath before one of his Majeffy's Juaices .of the.couit of.King's Bench of this Pro.
vince in the words followinr Videlicet.

I A. B. do folemnnly fwear, -that I will faithfull, truly and inparially, to the beß oJrmay
e O~. judgmnent. ill a7rd undcrßanding execute, do and perm te Olice and duy faz Ia eilorand Ex.

amincr of Pot and Peari-ajhes, accordinýg to the true intent and mcaning ofjan.A f this Province"
S.nttzded " An Aë/or Me app.iniment o-frhe&ors lto afcertain the cuality of Pot an Pcarl-aßes for
î exportation" anl hat Iwi!l not dired!y or..indireüly yfef or by any oher perfon or perfons for

me, buy or fll aiy Pct or Pearl .afes during the .time I fhall continue Infpector f t/e fame on mry
own accourt or upvn the account of aiy otiher pefn orperfons /whomfoever. So help me God"

.Ka te tale Which oath he fihall file or.caufe to be filed in the Office of the clerk or clerks Of the
to b d court of King's Bencli or provincial court of the diria.in which he refides.

rot ard Per1.
~tbr Ler nfrl

Of S. not t
.inijpottcd :ntu n
,Pro%.*c unlefs

«I. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid, that no perron or :perfons
whatFoever fhiall after the firfR day of Septenber next fhip any Pot or Pearl afhes for
exportation from this Province, before he fhall fubmit the fame to the view and exa-
inination of an infpeé1or to be appointed as aforefaid for that purpofe, who fhali

.empty the fame out Of the cafls and careful]y examine, try and infpcd and fort the
4ala
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fame, if neceffary, into three difFerent forts, 'that the faid Infpeaor fliall put each fdtt
fe perate into watertigh caIks. weil hooped and. coopered, which he fliall diainguifh by
tihe words FirL frt. Secondfrt or T*rd Prt. with the- words Pot or PMarl aJhes branded
Ii plain legible letters, together with the letters of his narne and the place where
fuch Pot or Peari aflhes are fo infpeled. at fuil iength on each of the cafks, for which
fervices aid alio for the i- dional fervice of repacking the faid Pot or Pearl Zfhes
anr.u 1:tting the cafks in faTch condition as they were in when fumrnitted to .hii
-for infpe&Lion and for weicghiing the farne, and delivering to the proprietors there.
of an mvoice or weigh-note under his hand, of the weight*of each cafk with the
tare or weight of each cafk when empty, which tare fhall be mafked on the head
of cach caflk wiLh a marking iron. the fid In!peaor fhail have and receive fix..
pence current ncnev for every houdred weight of Pot or Pearl aflies fo infpec-
ted, vhich iiall bc paid by the perloni or per.onL app!yng to the Infpetor to make
fuch inlptaioni provided ahvays, th: if any wch rek or cafks fliail, in the judg-
mi enii t ofr ýtei inlpeor b e unSti fo ip ,c rt cooperage or fich new cafks
as mnay be necliary, fhallbmacde or done at th expence of the proprietor.

III. Provided aifo and be it further enaed. tht if any difpute fhall ariFe between
fuch Inpcaor and any poffeflor of fuch Pot or Pearl afhes, concernin. the quality
thercof, upon application to any of his MijcRy's JRices of the Peace within the city,
town or place wherc the fame may hatppen, fuch JuPicc of the Peace fliall ard is

-hercby rcquircd to iffue a warrant to three indifferent perfons'of ikill and integrity to
betviewers, to view and fearch the faid'Pot or Pearl aihes as the cafe may be. o:c of
the faiid perfons to be named by the Infpcdor, another of then to be na-ned by the

-poffeffor of fach Pot or Pearl allies, and the third ta be named by the f<id JuLice,.
which three perfons fhail be duly fwvorn carefully to rc-examine th'fi. Pot or Pr
afhes, as the caLf may be, ,nd make report as foon as convenicntly may be of the qua.
lty thereof as they fhiall find the fame. And the faicd Juflice is hercby cnpowercd an"
required to give judgmcnt agreeable to the report of the faid three viewers or anIy two
of them, whicijudcnt fhall be final; and in cafe the faid Pot or Peari aihes or any
part thereof are adjudged to be of the quality or qualities as diffinguilhed by the In-
fpedor, the faid JufÈice is hereby authorized to dircE the faid Pot or Peari allhes to bc
.branded by the laid InfpetEtor agceable to fuch diffinaion, and fh:dil alfo award and
order the ownicr or poffeilor thereof to pay to fuch Infpeor fi-pence current moncy for
each hundred weight of ail fuch Pot or Pearl afhes as fhall be adjudged as aforefaid,
with reafonabie-cofs and chars a of re-examination. But in cafe the cid Pot or Pearl
.afhes 0r any part thereof Ihali, upon fuch tril be found ta d.iEr in quality from th
faid InfpeaEor's judgment thereon, the fame fhall be branded according to the report
of the lid vicwcrs fo approved as aforefaid, and the cos of fuch re-.examination, fe
far as the famne may be found to differ fro. the farvey and opinion of the InfpeCtor,
fhali be paid by the Infpedor.

I V Anud be i further cnaEted by the authority aforefaid, that upon any fuch In-
fpc ior makin g oath before any of his Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, which oath the
faid Juflice is herebV authori::d to admini r, that he has reaf n to believe that Pot
or Peari aihes are fipped or fhipping on board any veiTel or refels for exportati ont
of tin Province wit.hout having been infpeE~d, fuch Juice flall, and he is hcrebÿ
require:d inmrediately to grant a warrant o the faid Infpeéor under his hand and feal,
authorizing the faid Infpeaor -to tae a conRfable or other pace offic-r, an-d in the day
tinc to ciuter on board any fuch veffel or cels whatfoever lying or being in the har-
bour or harbours of the ciy, town or place, where fuch InlpeEior is authorizecd to ini-
fiCa, and if the faid fhip or veffiel iay not tlicn be regularly c!eared out by the Co!-

ec tot
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Laor other proper Officer of- bis Majefty's Cuftoms; to fearch for and make dif.

covery of any Pot or Pearl afhes fhipped or fhipping on board any fuch veffel or vef-

fels for exportation out of this Province without having been infpe aed, and if fuch

In!peaor Ihall, on.fearch, difcover any cafk or caiks of Pot or Pear afhes not branded-;
as herein-before dire&ed; he fhall and ni-ay feize and bring the fame on fhore, and the

perfon and perfons fo fhipping or having fhipped the fane, Ihall forfeit ail and every

.P y on er..nfuch cafk or cafks of pot or pearl aflies fo fhippcd or fhipping and=not branded in the
teri. C. meiv- manner herein before dire&ed. And the maffer or commander of any fuch veffel wha

p°phrs fhall reccive any fuch cafks of Pot or Pearl afhes rio; branded aa aforefaid, fhall for-
raea as dir ec- feit the fum of five pounds current money. And if any nafier of any veffel or any

;t- on Mw... of his.feamen or f-rants íhall obftrua or hinder the faid-.Infpe&or, on producing

tr, . cfl- fuch. warrant. fror. making fearch. as. aforefaid, every perfon 1o offending. fhall for

Ži. carch&c evcry fuch offence forfeit the fumrof ten pounds current money over and above every

other penalty and punifhment. he or they may beadjudgedto bear and'fuffer, by rea--

fon of his or their refining or obflruaing the legal execution of any warrant of learich

P-donis taking as aforefaid. And in cafe any. perfon fhall wilfully make any faire -oath touching the
arn b maiters aforecfaid. and be th ereof lawful'y conviated, he fhall be liable to the pame.

and pcnalties inlia.cd on the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury by the ftatu:e.

paffed in the fifth year of the reign of Quece liz.beth.

Penaty on In- V. Andbe. it furthcr ena6cd by the authority aforefaid; that-any Ififp'eaEtr of an7-
Çca"~ "tg Pot or Pearl afhes. not then empoyed in the infpe&ion and examination of Pot

iu îes. or Pearl afhes, (according to the duties prefcribed by this-Aa) fhall on application,,

onIlawful days and.at-re'afonable hours-to him mace for the examination of any -Pot
or- Peari aies as aforefa;d, rcfufe negled or delay to procced to fuch examination and

mifpeaion for the fnace of four hours after fuch application fo made to him, the In.

fncé'eor fo refuing, negleaing or delaying to make fuch examination and infpeaion,

fliall, for each offence, forfeit the fum of ·twenty fhillings current money to -the ufe of

the. perfon -.or perfons fo delayed.

VC vronS coun- VI. And be it further enaacd by the.authority.aforefaid; that if. any perfdn, or per-
r s..nrand fôns fhall counterfeit any of the aforcfaid brandmarks or imprefs or brand the fame ort

any cafk or calks of Pot or Pearl alies, he, fhe or they, being thereof legally convic?,

p~rfputting ted, fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds current money,.and if any perfon fihall empty
nt;ncr Pot oir
?C3rI.2neS in ty any cafk or calts of. Pot or Pearl afhes branded .as aforefaid, in order to put into

s n the lame other Pot or Peari afbes for fale or exportation, without firf cutting out the

faid'brandmari-ks, the perfon or perfons fo offending.fhall,. refpedively forfeit. the fuM,

of fifty pounds current money.

Applcationsof VII. And-be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid' that ali'the fines and for-

fines. feitures by this Act impofed; fhall be recoverable with cons in the fame manner as o-

ther debts of the fame value are recoverable in this Province by fuit, bill, plaint or in-

formation, the one moiety of all which fines and fôrfeitures (except fuch as are herein

before othcrwife appied) when recovered fhall bc immediately paid into the hands of

the Receiver General for the u[e of his Majefty towards the fapport of the Gôvern-

ment of this Province. and fhall be. accounted for to his Majeny through the Commif-

-ioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as hrs

Majefly fliall dired, and the other moiety to the officer or. other perfon.who fhall fue

for the fame.

VIII. And be it further-enactcd by the authority aforcfaid, that if any action or

fuit ihall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any thing dône in pur-

fuance of this Aa, fuch, aCtion or fuit fhall be- commenced within the fp aee of fix
months-
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ronths next after the offence Ifail have been cormitted and not afterwards. and the
Gen-::--. aefcndant or d"fedants in fuch aEijon or fuit iay picad the "encrai iffuc and give

tins Ad and ie fpecial matter n evidence at any trial to be haci thereuron and hat
theufame was donc in purfuance and by authorit'v of this Aa. and if it fhlil appear fo
to have been donc, then the court flail "find f-r thie dfendant or dfendants and if
the plaintiif fhaIl be non-fitited or difcontinue bis adion after tEe defenidant or de.
icndants fhail have appearcd. or if judgment lhalI becgiven angainí the plaintif, the

c.:as. dclendant or diefendatîs fhiail anm- av recover treble colds an- have the like remcdyfor t1e. fme as dcfenlar.ts have rin othr cafes bv law-.

-C A P. I I I.

An ACb to a iapprove and conirrn the provional
into by thon behalf of this Province,
loners on behalf ofthc prOvince ofIUpper-Canada.

a greernent. entered
withtheComif-

MOSI GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
r: r. / JHEREAS articles of pro iîjonal agreement wvere made a-id entcred irto at Mo-.V trcl, the cightecnth day of February in the thiny-fifrh year of yaur Mijl-'s

RIgn by t.e Cormrniflioners notninated and appointed on behaif of the province ofLower-Canxada, by Ad of the Legilature thercof, paifd i the thirty-fourth year of
c1 . your Maje{h's rei n. intitulcd, - A;n zior aoinng C»:mncrs to tireaI d/r Cmmif.

CI CiCe A t aLaea te pw ice 0finp. and il
Comnnimoncrs nomninated acof Upner Canadamn purfuanco cf an Ad of the Legillatur thereof, p ,ièci in the thirtv-hird year cfcFrei UnPr «Iu Clief' rei' - Cca r your M y , intituled, of U r tawh-ze J/e Lieutcna;t Go-;rncr t rcmiuwt anizè

f° &Èaas ccrtamn CCanfnersjtor tpurt2 herein 2nticoned : " which articles fo iow.

Lov c -cma rICL I. That the province of Lower Canada aill be and hereby is made ac.tp: coun-table to the province cf Upper Canada. in fuli of ail rights, claims an- demnands
wheh thxe laid province of Upper Canada -ay have on the province of Lowcr Cana-da. by reafon Of the duties ci-ied upon wincs'i the years onc thoufand feven hundred

andnmnetythre and onc LhoUand leven hundred and ninety four. und-cr an Ad of
the Leilature cf Lower-Canada. paffed in the thirty third vear of his Maicrfl's crign,t-tled An ca-< a falaries f t/he 3:jcers i fie Lv|-

Tit: c& a Atenmt.' ;nd r aerac -he co.:ngetcreW j ," in the fun cf
tErce hun]red anJ thirty-threc pounds tour fhiiiing an t, w o pence currenr ; which

fa. lUi.m fhall be paidi tu the hands of fùch perlon or pe fons as rnay be appointeon tie part cf Upper-Canada to re-ceive the fame,

n1 ' >mc

an.: - z : ;C :

. :!, Q!I

An-r. I. That the Legifiature f Upper-Canada wiil not r any dutis whatfo-everon an.v goods. wares or merchandif: irnporte into Lower-Canaa- pt i
ta o'pper- Canada, but ci i! allow andJ admit the Liflaturc o Lower-Canadia to An-paie

,nd ly lu-ch reaonabe duties on lach goocs. warcs ard murchandik aforefaid. as1-11V miy judg;e ecpedicnt for tLe purpode of raifing a revenue within the 1Prcvince
ut Lower-Canada.O

-r. III. That cf fuch duties as the Legiat.rc f Lowfer-Canada lias already im.-po:ed or may h; reair imipoè on goods, wa.es and rn-erchandife comin mino te pro-vince Of Lowere-Cnad ,ic province of Upper-Canada. lhail b entitcd to receiveannuahly. and to diipo f o n ei.ghth part of their Net produce for the uf and be-n-it of the faid province of Uppcr.-Canada. the othier flern cighths rmaining for the-ulè or Lower-Canada,

AR.
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